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ABSTRACT

Coxicerberus fukudai (Ito, 1974)  (Isopoda) is redescribed from Korean and Japanese localities. 
Molecular analysis based on two mitochondrial markers (mtCOI and Cytb) of  the studied 
populations shows two diverged lineages, reflected in high (10.5% and 9.5%) pairwise differ-
ences and high haplotype diversity. One of  the clades is shared by Korean and Japanese popu-
lations with little divergence rate (0.02% and 0.03%), and another is only found in Korea. We 
failed to find any consistent morphological differences across the examined populations, prob-
ably indicating the existence of  cryptic species. We also examined the possible influence of  the 
endosymbiotic bacterium Wolbachia on the haplotype diversity. Infection with the bacterium 
shows a distinct distribution pattern, with all the southern Korea populations being infected, 
whereas the northern populations are not.

Key Words: cryptic species, haplotype network, marine interstitial, phylogeny, Wolbachia

INTRODUCTION

Many interstitial species of  isopods belonging to the family 
Microcerberidae Karaman, 1933 have been recorded worldwide. 
Although not much is known about the ecology of  the family, 
Albuquerque et  al. (2009) indicated a high degree of  euryhalin-
ity and eurythermy (between 10‰ to 60‰ and 10 °C to 30 °C, 
respectively) for at least one of  the species. Due to the similar-
ity in their general appearance, microcerbrids were considered 
members of  the superfamily Anthuroidea until Lang (1961) 
established the suborder Microcerberidea based on the unique 
shape of  the mouthparts and claws of  the pereopods. Lang still 
considered Microcerberidea and Anthuroidea as closely related. 
Wägele (1982) corroborated their distant relationship with the 
morphology of  the mandible, appendix masculina of  male pleo-
pod II, and uropods. The appendix masculina of  anthurid isopods 
has a relatively simple structure, having a medial rod inserted 
on the apex of  the endopod of  pleopod II. The entire appendix 
masculina in Microcerberidea, however, is a highly specialized 
copulatory organ in the majority of  the species (Wägele, 1982). 
Wägele (1983) divided the suborder Asellota into two lineages, 
Janiroidea and Aselloidea, based on the morphology of  all pleo-
pods. Microcerberidae was originally placed in the latter line-
age, but Brusca & Wilson (1991) placed it in a separate group, 
Microcerberidea, together with Atlantasellidae.

Coxicerberus Wägele, Voelz & McArthur, 1995 is one of  the larg-
est of  the seven Microcerberidae genera, comprising 33 described 
species (Boyko et  al., 2008). It was erected to include a few spe-
cies of  Microcerberus Karaman, 1933, based mainly on the pointed 
coxae of  pereonites, a biramous pleopod III, and a short uropod 
exopod. The majority of  the species of  Coxicerberus inhabit mar-
ine and freshwater interstitial environments throughout tropical 
and temperate regions (Ito, 1974). Coxicerberus is morphologically 
homogeneous, and species delineation requires detailed observa-
tion of  minute characters, including the male appendix masculina 
in pleopod II. Baldari & Argano (1984) pointed out an interspe-
cific variability of  this structure in Microcerberus, and divided the 
genus into four species groups (remenai, anfidincus, stygius, and mira-
bilis) based on the form of  the male pleopod II. Many species 
of  the remenai and mirabilis groups showing a relatively complex 
structure of  the male pleopod II were transferred to Coxicerberus 
by Wägele et  al. (1995). Coxicerberus is the only microcerberid 
genus known from East Asia, with three species described so far 
from Japan, C.  kiiensis (Nunomura, 1973), C.  fukudai (Ito, 1974), 
and C. boninensis, (Ito, 1975).

We discovered C.  fukadai during a survey on the beach inter-
stitial fauna along the east coast of  Korea and from one locality 
in Hokkaido, Japan, the type locality. Microcerberidss are much 
smaller (about 0.5–1.2  mm) and less mobile than other isopods, 
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and have preference for the interstitial environment, so they 
are difficult to find. Several microcerberid species even have a 
wider distribution, with C.  abbotti (Lang, 1961) found along the 
North American Pacific coast, C.  remanei (Chappuis & Delamare-
Deboutteville, 1954) across the Mediterranean and the Portuguese 
Atlantic coast, and C. anfindicus (Messana, Argano & Baldari, 1978) 
from Somalia and the Maldives (Baldari & Argano, 1984). Many 
studies using molecular markers have found distinct clades among 
the superficially homogeneous species of  isopods that show a wide 
distribution (Held & Wägele, 2005; Raupach et  al., 2007, 2014; 
Markow & Pfeiler, 2010; Varela & Haye, 2012; Yin et  al., 2013; 
Lee et al., 2014).

Species delimitation based on molecular data revolves around 
the degree of  molecular differences (“bar code gap” in mtCOI) 
and depends largely on the group in question and the gene seg-
ment. Among isopods, Markow & Pfeiler (2010) reported a large 
spectrum of  the interspecific p-distances in Ligia Fabricius, 1798, 
ranging from 14.9% to 30.3%. Varela & Haye (2012) discovered a 
cryptic species in the Excirolana braziliensis Richardson, 1912 com-
plex along the coast of  Chile based on 17%–19% p-distances, 
whereas Brix et al. (2014) found five distinct lineages within Chelator 
insignis (Hansen, 1916), with over 20% of  uncorrected p-distance. 
Khalaji-Pirbalouty & Raupach (2014) applied the K2P distance 
method and found interspecific distances between four species of  
Cymodoce Leach, 1814, ranging from 3.93% to 23.37%. Raupach 
et  al. (2015) identified an average intraspecific K2P distance of  
3.19% in populations of  Astacilla intermedia (Goodsir, 1841), with 
provisional cryptic species indicated even with such small values.

The aim of  this study was to investigate the morphological and 
molecular diversity of  C. fukudai from Korea and Japan. We choose 
two mitochondrial markers (mtCOI and Cytb) and one nuclear 
marker (hypervariable V7 expansion region of  18S rDNA). The 
latter marker was chosen to study a potential influence of  the 
Wolbachia infection on haplotype diversity. Genetic variability of  
mitochondrial DNA can occasionally be influenced by maternally 
inherited endosymbionts, particularly Wolbachia α-proteobacteria, 
which are known to cause cytoplasmic incompatibility and linkage 
disequilibrium, reducing mitochondrial DNA diversity or increas-
ing the substitution rates in various arthropods, including isopods 
(Shoemaker et al., 2004; Hurst & Jiggins, 2005; Xiao et al., 2012).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection and processing of  specimens

Information of  specimens used for the study is summarized in 
Supplementary material Table S1. Sampling was conducted on 
eleven sandy beaches along the east coast of  Korea (Fig.  1). An 
additional sample was collected from Hamakoshimizu, Hokkaido, 
Japan (Fig.  1H). Samples were collected by the Karaman-
Chappuis method (Chappuis, 1942), and the water was filtered 
with the hand net (mesh size 46 µm). All collected materials were 
immediately preserved in 99% ethanol.

Sorting and dissecting of  specimens were done using a dis-
secting microscope, the line drawings were made using a Leica 
DM2500 (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) compound microscope 
equipped with a camera lucida. All newly collected materials were 
deposited in the collection of  the National Institute of  Biological 
Resources (NIBR), Incheon, Korea. Measurements were done by 
following the method of  Riehl & Brandt (2010), using the distance 
measurement tools of  Adobe Acrobat X Professional from the 
dorsal view of  the line drawings. The appendage to length ratios 
were given in distal to proximal order, excluding seta; body length 
ratios in anteromedial to posteromedial point order excluding 
appendages. Total body length was measured fusing the largest 
female specimens. The terminology used was largely based on Ito 
(1974) and Wägele et al. (1995), with several modifications.

Two adult males and two adult females were randomly selected 
from the samples and prepared for SEM analysis. Each speci-
men was transferred to isoamyl acetate for 20 min and dried in a 
critical-point dryer (Hitachi E-1010; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Dried 
specimens were mounted on a SEM stub coated with gold using a 
sputter coater to a thickness of  15–30 nm. The coated specimens 
were examined and photographed with a Hitachi S-3400 scan-
ning electron microscope at Chungang University, Seoul, Korea. 
The type series of  Coxicerberus fukudai (Ito, 1974) were borrowed 
from Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, Shirahama, Japan for 
comparing with the collected specimens.

PCR amplification

Before amplification, specimens were transferred into distilled water 
for 20  min to remove ethanol and pulverized with a glass stick. 
Whole specimens were used to isolate genomic DNA with the aid 
of  the LaboPassTM Kit (Cosmo, Seoul, Korea) following the man-
ufacturer’s protocols. A  fragment of  the mtCOI gene was ampli-
fied through polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a PCR primer 
(Bioneer, Dajeon, Korea) in TaKaRa PCR thermal cycler (TaKaRa 
Bio, Kusatsu, Japan). The degenerated Folmer primer pair (Folmer 
et al., 1994), Maxillo FOR (5’-CWAAYCATAAAGAYATTGGNAC- 
3’), and Maxillo REV (5’ -ACTTCAGGRTGNCCAAARAAY- 
3’) designed by Y.-H. Lee (Korea Institute of  Ocean Science 
& Technology, Ansan), were used. For Cytb, UCYTB151F 
(5’-TGTGGRGCNACYGTWATYACTAA-3’) and UCYTB270R 
(5’- AANAGGAARTAYCAYTCNGGYTG-3’) primers (Merritt 
et al., 1998) were used. The hypervariable V7 region of  the nuclear 
18S rRNA gene, which is known to vary between closely related spe-
cies (Raupach et al., 2010; 2014), was used. This region was ampli-
fied with LoV7F (5’-GGGACCACCAGGAGTG-3’) and LoV7R 
(5’-GGCCCAGAACATCTAAGG-3’). The amplification protocol 
for mtCOI consisted of  initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, 40 
cycles of  denaturation at 94 °C for 30 sec, annealing at 42 °C for 
2 min, extension at 72  °C for 1 min, final extension at 72  °C for 
10 min, and storing at 4 °C. The protocol for Cytb consisted of  the 
initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, 40 cycles of  denaturation at 
94 °C for 30 sec, annealing at 42 °C for 2 min, extension at 72 °C 
for 1 min, and final extension at 72 °C for 10 min, and storing at 
4  °C. The PCR amplification of  the V7 region of  18S gene was 
undertaken by following Raupach et  al., (2014). The presence of  
Wolbachia was investigated using the wsp gene region that contains 
a highly variable 575–625bp portion encoding the bacterial sur-
face protein; 40 genomic DNA from all studied localities were used 

Figure  1. Sampling locations in Korea and Japan: Gazin (Ga), Sokcho 
(Sc), Naksan (N), Gyeongpo (Gy), Samcheok (S), Byeonggok (B), Jangsa (J), 
Wolpo (W), Dogu (D), Heunghan (HH), Imrang (I), Hamakoshimizu (H), 
Japan (type locality of  Coxicerberu fukudai).
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and amplified using the primers and protocols of  Braig et al. (1998), 
Zhou et  al. (1998), and Cordaux et  al. (2001). The same isolates 
used to obtain mitochondrial and nuclear markers were used to 
test for the presence of  Wolbachia. The PCR products were purified 
for sequencing reactions using the Labopass PCR Purification Kit 
(Cosmo, Seoul, Korea) following the instructions of  the manufac-
turer. DNA was sequenced on an ABI automatic capillary sequen-
cer (Macrogen, Seoul, Korea) using the same set of  primers.

Phylogeny and haplotype analysis

All obtained sequences were confirmed with BLAST search 
(Altschul et  al., 1990) and visualized using Finch TV, version1.4.0 
(http://www.geospiza.com/Products/finchtv.shtml). Each sequence 
was tested for the quality of  signal and sites with possible low reso-
lution, and corrected by comparing forward and reverse strands. 
Sequences were imported into MEGA 7 (Kumar et  al., 2016) and 
aligned with Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994) with MEGA default 
parameters. After the alignment each sequence was checked for 
potential stop codons with ORF finder on the NCBI website (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/gorf/) using the invertebrate mito-
chondrial code. Newly obtained sequences are publicly available 
on GenBank (Supplementary material Table S1). The K2P model 
(Kimura, 1980) implemented in MEGA 7 was used to calculate the 
pairwise distances between sequences. For the best-fit evolution-
ary model program jModelTest 2.1.6 (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003; 
Darriba et  al. 2012) was used with Akaike Information Criterion 
(Akaike, 1974; Yamaoka et  al., 1978; Hurvitch & Tsai, 1989). The 
mtCOI phylogram was finally rooted with the two isopod sequences 
from the gene bank: Proasellus parvulus (Sket, 1960) YCD534, and 
Asellus aquaticus (Linnaeus, 1758) FJ749279, whereas the Cytb phylo-
gram was unrooted. The following phylogenetic analyses were per-
formed: maximum-likelihood (ML) using MEGA 7 (Kumar et  al., 
2016) and Bayesian inference in MrBayes (Huelsenbeck et al., 2001; 
Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003; Ronquist et  al., 2012). Maximum 
likelihood was performed using the best fit evolutionary model with 
partial deletion (95%), Nearest-neighbor-interchange as the heur-
istic search method, and the initial phylogram were created auto-
matically (Default-NJ/BioNJ). Non-parametric bootstraps were 
calculated based on 1,000 pseudoreplicates (Felsenstein, 1985). 
Bayesian analyses ran with four chains simultaneously for two mil-
lion generations in two independent runs, sampling phylograms 
every 200 generations. Of  the four chains, three were heated and 
one was cold, the temperature value (“temp” command in MrBayes) 
was 0.1 (default option). The results were summarized and phy-
lograms from each MrBayes run were combined with the default 
25% burn-in. A > 50% posterior probability consensus phylogram 
was constructed from the remaining ones.

Haplotype diversity (Rozas & Rozas, 1999), nucleotide diversity 
(π) (defined as the average number of  pairwise nucleotide differences 
(Tajima, 1983; Nei, 1987), and their standard deviations), DnaSP 
5.10 (Librado & Rozas, 2009) were used in the statistical estimation 
of  the number of  haplotypes. The TCS algorithm implemented in 
PopART (Clement et  al., 2000; Leigh & Bryant, 2015) was used to 
visualize the haplotype network for mtCOI and Cytb sequences.

SYSTEMATICS

Order Isopoda Latreille, 1817

Suborder Microcerberidea Lang, 1961

Family Microcerberidae Karaman, 1933

Genus Coxicerberus Wägele, Voelz & McArthur, 1995

Coxicerberus Wägele, Voelz & McArthur, 1995: 741. – Albuquerque 
et al., 2009: 1179.

Type species:  Coxicerberus mirabilis (Chappuis & Delamare-
Deboutteville, 1956).

Diagnosis (modified from Wägele et  al., 1995): Colorless body, 
cylindrical, approximately 10× longer than wide. Cephalon, rec-
tangular, no visual organ, anterior margin smooth, without ros-
trum. Tergites of  pereonites II-IV with one pair of  coxae pointed 
distally. Pleopod I  absent. Male plepod II with rectangular pro-
topod, minute round exopod, apically bifid or trifid, elongated 
endopod of  varying shapes. Pleopod III uniramous. Pleopod IV 
covered by pleopod III, biramous, without articulation. Uropod 
with globular protopod, minute exopod, longer endopod, tapering 
distally.

Remarks: The East Asian species of  Coxicerberus share a similar 
morphology with a few North American congeners despite the 
geographical distance. Nunomura (1973) and Ito (1974) found 
that the morphology of  male pleopod II of  C.  kiiensis and of  
C.  fukudai is very similar to that of  C. abbotti. These three species 
also share a similar armature (spinular rows) of  the medial margin 
of  the pleopod II endopod, a pointed distal tip of  the endopod 
of  pleopod II, and have distally elongated appendix masculina. 
Coxicerberus boninensis Ito, 1975, described from the isolated Bonin 
Islands, is morphologically very similar to C.  mexicanus (Pennak, 
1958) by having a five-segmented antennula and similar antennal 
flagellum and a general appearance of  the male pleopod II. 
Distomedially elongated spines on the endopod of  pleopod II is 
their synapomorphic character. These morphological similarities 
are noteworthy considering the wide geographical distance and 
the weak mobility of  Coxicerberus. Baldari & Argano (1984) also 
recognized this phenomenon and classified these two cases of  
morphological similarities into the remanei and mirabilis groups, 
respectively. No explanations on the phylogenetic relationships and 
biogeography of  each group were given.

Coxicerberus fukudai (Ito, 1974)
(Figs. 2–13)

Microcerberus fukudai Ito, 1974: 339; 1975: 126. – Baldari & Argano, 
1984: 116.

Type locality: Hamakoshimizu, Hokkaido, Japan.
Material examined: One adult male (NIBRIV0000813453, 

0.79  mm) dissected on four slides, one adult male 
(NIBRIV0000813454; 0.76  mm) on four slides, and one adult 
female (NIBRIV0000813455; 1.02  mm) on three slides, Sokcho, 
Korea (38°11’14.2”N 128°36’22.0”E). One adult female 
(NIBRIV0000813456; 1.06  mm) dissected on one slide and two 
adult males (NIBRIV0000813457; 0.81mm, 0.78  mm) on one 
slide, Gazin, Korea (38°37’29.5”N 128°50’92.1”E). One adult, 
undissected male on one slide (NIBRIV0000813458; 0.72mm), 
Naksan, Korea (38°6’34.15”N 128°38’48.2”E). Two adult, 
undissected males on one slide (NIBRIV0000813459; 0.71  mm, 
0.74  mm), Gyeongpo, Korea (37°48’4.74”N 128°54’13.54”E). 
Two adult, undissected males on one slide (NIBRIV0000813460; 
0.73  mm, 0.7  mm), Samcheock, Korea (37°27’57.2”N 
128°10’20.05”E). Two adult, undissected males on one slide 
(NIBRIV0000813461; 0.76 mm, 0.78 mm), Wolpo (36°16’39.26”N 
129°22’43.07”E). Two adult males dissected on one slide 
(NIBRIV0000813462; 0.74  mm, 0.73  mm), Heunghan, Korea 
(36°02’36.46”N 129°49’85.00”E). Two adult males dissected on 
one slide (NIBRIV0000813463; 0.82 mm, 0.8 mm), Imrang, Korea 
(35°31’86.31”N 129°26’41.18”E). One adult, undissected female 
on one slide (NIBRIV0000813464; 0.98  mm), Hamakoshimizu, 
Japan (43°56’05.4”N 144°27’15.8”E). Twenty-five males 
(NIBRIV0000813465), Byeonggok, Korea (36°35’18.83”N 
129°24’37.15”E) and 25 males (NIBRIV0000813466), Jangsa, 
Korea (36°16’39.26”N 129°22’43.07”E) in 70% ethanol. Two 
males and two females (NIBRIV0000813467), Sokcho, Korea 
(38°11’14.2”N 128°36’22.0”E) used for SEM.
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Diagnosis (male): Antennula with 6 articles; antenna with 6 
flagellar articles; cephalon 1.5× longer than wide, with 7 pairs 
of  simple setae; article V of  maxilliped tapering distally, with 3 
distal stout setae, 2 subdistal small setae, 2 spinular rows; pereonite 
I 1.7× longer than cephalon, anterior margin with 4 simple setae; 
pleotelson 1.15× longer than wide, 1.4× longer than pleonite II; 
penial papillae consisting of  2 trapezoidal lobes, with distomedial 
groove; endopod of  pleopod II tapering distally, with incurved 
lateral margin, medial margin covered by several spinular lows, 
with long appendix masculina, length reaching to almost end of  
pleotelson.

Description (based on male NIBRIV0000813453, 0.79mm)
Body (Fig. 2, 3A) with pereonite I 1.7× longer than cephalon, 

anterior margin with 4 simple setae, as broad as cephalon, taper-
ing posteriorly, lateral margin with 2 simple setae; pereonites II 
(see Fig.  3A) subequal, as wide as pereonite I  posteriorly, 1.25× 
longer than wide, pereonite II–IV (see Fig. 2A & 3A) tergite with 
pair of  coxae and main tergal plate, anteromedian margin of  ter-
gal plate with medial incision with pair of  setae, coxae pointed 
distally with minute distal spinules, pair of  small setae on distome-
dial margin, pair of  setae on lateral margin; pereonites V–VII 
(see Fig.  2A) subequal to cephalon in width, length; larger than 
preceding pereonites, with pair of  setae on dorsal margin, tergite 
simple, no accessory plate, longitudinal crevice on medial margin, 
lateral margins with pair of  setae, each. with pleonite I and II sub-
equal in size, shape; about half  as long as pereonites V–VII, lat-
eral margin with pair of  setae, dorsal surface with 2 simple setae; 

pleotelson I 1.5× longer than wide, 1.4× longer than pleonite II, 
dorsal surface with 2 pairs of  setae, lateral margin slightly convex 
with pair of  setae, posteroventral margin with 2 pairs of  simple 
setae (see Fig. 7A).

Cephalon (Fig.  3A) 1.5× longer than wide, 0.1× body length, 
lateral margins with 5 pairs of  simple setae each, dorsal surface 
with 2 pairs of  setae, pair of  incisions on dorsoposterior margin.

Antennula (Fig.  3B) directed anterolaterally, 0.13× as long as 
body length, consisting of  3 peduncular, 3 flagellar articles; arti-
cle I largest, 1.4× longer than wide, with broom seta, simple seta 
of  same length, shorter distolateral setae; article II 0.7× as long 
as article I, tapering distally, proximolateral margin with 3 broom 
setae; article III 0.6× as wide as article II, 1.4× longer than wide, 
with 2 simple distomedial setae; article IV 0.6× as long as article 
III, with short seta, broom seta on distomedial corner; article V 
as long as article III, with simple distomedial seta; article VI 1.8× 
longer than wide, with aesthetasc, one broom seta, 3 simple setae.

Antenna (Fig. 3C) with 6 peduncular, 6 flagellar articles; 1.8× 
longer than antennula, 0.24× body length, peduncle 0.75× total 
length; article I triangular, with ventral seta; article II 0.36× wider 
than long, with ventral seta; article III 1.7× longer than wide, 
tapering distally, with 2 setae on proximolateral edge, 2 ventro-
medial setae, medial edge with subproximal protrusion; article IV 
broadening distally, with 3 setae; article V 2× longer than wide, 
lateral margin slightly produced in midlength, with short broom 
seta plus 3 longer, simple setae; medial margin with 3 setae; arti-
cle VI 1.2× longer than article V 2.5× wider, lateral margin with 
simple seta, 3 short broom setae on distal half, distal broom seta 
subequal to article in length, medial margin with simple subprox-
imal seta, one broom seta, 5 simple subdistal setae of  different 

Figure 3. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: cephalon, pereonites I and II dorsal 
(A); antennula, dorsal (B); antenna, dorsal (C). Scale bar: 50 µm, 1000×.

Figure 2. Coxicerberus fukudai, male, habitus; dorsal (A); lateral (B). Scale 
bar 100 µm, 600×.
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lengths; flagellum tapering distally, with 6 articles; flagellar article 
I 1.6× longer than wide, with 5 simple setae (see Fig. 8A); article 
II as long as wide, with 3 setae distally; each article III, IV half  as 
long as article II, wider than long, with 3 setae, respectively; arti-
cles V, VI slightly narrower than preceding articles; article V with 
2 distal setae, article VI with 5 distal setae, one short, 4 nearly as 
long as flagellum.

Mandible (Fig.  4A–D) robust, curved inwardly; pars incisiva 
of  mandibles with 4 cusps, median one largest; lacinia mobilis of  
left mandible smaller than pars incisiva, tapering proximally, dis-
tal margin serrated, 2 pinnate setae located below lacinia mobilis; 
pars molaris tapering distally without apical setae; lacinia mobilis 
of  right mandible with 4 cusps, slightly larger than pars incisiva, 
with 3 pinnate setae; mandibular palp, article I, elongated, 2.4× 
longer than wide, attached on distolateral projection, with apical 
seta, 2.7× as long as article.

Maxilla (Fig. 4E) protopod with 2 distal rami, both rami cylin-
drical, subequal in length; with stout pinnate seta, respectively.

Maxillula (Fig. 4F) outer lobe with 8 robust setae on distal mar-
gin, some bifid, some pinnate; inner lobe about half  as long and 
wide as outer endite, with 3 short apical setae.

Maxilliped (Fig.  5A) without epipod, basis, 2.1× longer than 
wide with spinular row on ventrolateral side, endite, 0.25× wider 
than basis, with 2 spinular rows on medial margin, distal margin 
narrow, rounded, reaching 0.35× medial length of  palp article 
I, with minute distal seta; palp slightly curved inwardly, much 
longer than basis, tapering distally; article I  with short distome-
dial seta; article II broadest, 1.2× as wide as article III, slightly 
longer medially than article I, with 2 setae on distomedial corner, 
both articles with spinular row on distolateral area, respectively; 

article III longest, ratios of  middle length of  articles II–V to arti-
cle I 0.8, 1.3, 1.2, 0.85; article III subequal to article II medially, 
1.7× as long as article II laterally, slightly narrower, with distome-
dial seta, spinular row on proximolateral area; article IV with 2 
distomedial setae; article V tapering distally, with distally 3 stout 
setae, 1.5× as long as article, 2 subdistal small setae, with 2 spinu-
lar rows medially.

Pereopod I  (Fig.  5B) inserted on pereonite I  anterolaterally, 
subchelate; basis, robust, length ratios of  dactylus to basis: 0.7, 
0.5, 0.6, 1.65, 0.75; basis, 1.52× longer than wide, with seta 
on middle anterior edge; ischium, 1.7× longer than wide, with 
ventral seta plus 4 spinular rows laterally; merus, 1.1× longer 
than wide, with spinular row on surface, 2 setae dorsally, 3 
setae ventrally; carpus nearly triangular, 1.05× longer than 
wide, with 6 small setae along ventral margin, 3 long distoven-
tral setae, 2 spinular rows on subventral margin; propodus, 
2.2× longer than wide, tapering distally with 4 simple subdistal 
setae, ventral margin with 5 pinnate, stout setae (more prox-
imal 2 setae longer than distal ones), 2 simple slender setae; 
dactylus ventral margin with fringed of  fine setae proximally 
plus 2 bifid stout setae, distal claw 0.55× as long as article, 5 
distal setae between claws.

Pereopods II–IV (Fig.  5C–E) inserted on coxae laterally; 
anteromedian margin of  basis protruded sharply, basis of  
pereopod II, III with 2 broom setae plus simple seta on ante-
rior edge, basis of  pereopod IV with 4 broom setae plus sim-
ple seta, small seta on distoposterior corner, basis, 1.8× longer 
than wide; ischium, 2.3× longer than wide, slightly shorter than 
basis, pereopods II, III with pair of  simple setae on both side of  

Figure 4. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: left mandible, dorsal (A); right man-
dible, dorsal (B); left mandible, medial (C); right mandible, medial (D); max-
illa, dorsal (E); maxillula, dorsal (F). Scale bar: 25 µm, 1000×.

Figure 5. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: maxilliped, dorsal (A), pereopod I, lat-
eral (B); pereopod II, lateral (C); pereopod III, lateral (D); pereopod IV, 
lateral (E). Scale bars, A–D: 50 µm, E: 25 µm, 1000×.
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margin, pereopod IV with one seta on anterior margin; merus 
1.1× longer than wide, distinctly shorter than ischium, broaden 
distally, with spinular row on anterior middle edge, pair of  setae 
on posterior margin, seta on anterior distal corner; carpus of  
pereopods II, III with 4 spinular, pereopod IV with 3 spinular 
rows, broom seta, robust pinnate seta on anterodistal margin, 
simple seta plus short, robust seta on posterior middle margin, 
carpus, 2.8× longer than wide; propodus approximately as long 
as carpus 0.9, 2.8× longer than wide, propodus of  pereopod 
II with 4 spinular rows, pereopods III, IV with 3 spinular rows 
along posterior margin, 2 simple setae anterior distal corner, 2 
simple setae on posterior distal corner; dactylus almost rectan-
gular, 1.2× longer than wide, with pair of  claws, one slender, 
one curved on distal end, with spinular row of  setae plus 2 setae 
on ventral margin.

Pereopods V–VII (Fig.  6A–C) with almost same shape as pre-
ceding ones; basis with 2 or 3 broom setae plus simple seta on 
posterior middle margin; ischium with 2 setae on anterior, pos-
terior middle margins except pereopod V with elongated seta on 
distal margin plus simple seta on anterior middle margin, merus 
widened distally, with seta on anterior distal corner, spinular row 
of  setae on posterior middle margin; carpus longer than merus, 
with broom seta on posterior distal corner plus simple seta on dis-
tal margin, robust seta on anterior ventral margin plus spinular 
row near dorsal proximal base; propodus with spinular row of  
setae plus seta near proximal end, pereopods V, VI with 2 setae on 
posterior distal corner plus simple seta on anterior distal corner, 

pereopod VII with 2 pairs of  setae; dactylus with simple seta, 
claws on distal end curved anteriorly.

Labium (Fig. 6D) with incurved lobes, with 2 lobes, more than 6 
setae plus fine setules along distal margin.

Pleopod I absent. Male pleopod II (Figs. 7A, 8C–F, 9A–C) with 
both coxae fused into single rectangular plate; protopod rectangu-
lar, 2.8× longer than wide; mediodistal corner of  each basis with 
several spinular rows (see Fig.  8D); exopodite much smaller than 
endopodite, length 0.26× of  endopodite, protruded ventrally, with 
apical seta (see Fig. 9C); endopodite, outcurved, 2.1× longer than 
wide, tapering distally, several spinules covering medial margin (see 
Fig.  8E, F), lateral end of  endopodite extended, with 2 triangu-
lar spines on medial end of  right apical end, triangular spine on 
left end (see Fig. 9A, B), with long appendix masculina, distinctly 
separated from endopodite, almost reaching to end of  pleotelson.

Pleopod III (Fig. 7B) uniramous; tapering distally, slightly longer 
than endopodite of  pleopod II excluding long appendix mas-
culina; inner margin 5 lobed, each lobe pinnate; simple seta on 
proximal margin.

Pleopod IV (Fig.  7C) covered by pleopod III; second part 
bilobed, segmentation indistinct.

Uropods (Figs. 7D, 9D) with globular protopod, as long as wide; 
3 spinular rows along medial margin, 2 setae on lateral edge, seta 
on mediodistal corner, seta on ventrodistal edge; exopodite much 
smaller than endopodite, with 2 setae; endopodite, 2.6× longer 
than wide, tapering distally, with 8 setae on distal margin, 2 of  
which broom-like, 2 elongated setae on distal end.

Figure  7. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: pleotelson with pleopod II and III, 
ventral (A); pleopod III, dorsal (B); pleopod IV, dorsal (C); uropods, dorsal 
(D). Scale bars, A, D: 50 µm, B, C: 25 µm, 1000×.

Figure 6. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: pereopod V, lateral (A); pereopod VI, 
lateral (B); pereopod VII, lateral (C); labium, dorsal (D). Scale bars, A–C: 
50 µm, D: 25 µm, 1000×.
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Male penial papillae (Fig. 8B) at ventral margin of  pleonite VII, 
with 2 trapezoidal lobes, one distal groove, respectively.

Phylogeny and haplotype diversity

Partial mtCOI and Cytb sequences were successfully obtained 
from 27 and 24 specimens, respectively (Supplementary mater-
ial Table S1). Final alignment included 29 mtCOI sequences, 
including two outgroups. It was trimmed to the same length, 
556 base pairs, of  which 371 characters were constant, 185 
variables, and 96 parsimony informatives. No stop codons 
were detected and sequences gave translated polypeptide of  

approximately 185 amino acids. The final alignment of  the 
Cytb sequences contained 24 sequences, 321 base-pairs long, of  
which 292 characters were constant, 29 variables, and 27 par-
simony informatives. The sequences translated into a polypep-
tide of  approximately 107 amino acids and revealed no stop 
codon. Tamura-Nei (Tamura & Nei, 1993) with invariable sites 
(TrN+I), and Transition model (Posada, 2003) (TIM 1) were cho-
sen as the best fit models for both mtCOI and Cytb, respectively. 
The resulting phylograms from both ML and BI analysis had 
nearly identical topologies supported by high Bootstrap values 
and Bayesian posterior probabilities. Hence, only the ML phy-
logram analysis is presented here (Figs. 10, 11). Two distinctly 
diverged monophyletic lineages within the in-group taxa were 
present on the mtCOI phylogram. All Japanese sequences (H1-
8) clustered together with the Korean populations (lineage A  in 
Fig.  14), whereas the Byeonggok and Jangsa beaches sequences 
(Fig.  10, B2, J) from Korea formed another clade (lineage B in 
Fig. 10). The results of  the Cytb analysis also supported the exist-
ence of  two distinct lineages (Fig. 11). The Jangsa sequences (Ja) 
formed a distinct clade with Wolpo, Dogu, and Imrang beaches 
(Fig. 11), whereas the Gazin sequences (Fig. 11G) clustered with 
the Heunghan (HH) and Japanese populations (H). The results 
of  the K2P distances calculations are shown in Supplementary 
material Tables S4 and S5. The K2P distances between mtCOI 
sequences of  the ingroup and outgroup taxa ranged between 
32% and 38%, whereas distances among the ingroup taxa var-
ied from 0.0% and 10.6%. The distances between Cytb ingroup 
sequences ranged from 0.0% and 9.5%. This indicates that the 
divergence rate of  mtCOI is relatively faster than that of  Cytb 
in the case of  Coxicerberus. The mtCOI and Cytb distances within 
each diverged clade, however, are 0.02% and 0.03%, respectively. 
Because no significant variations among the examined ribosomal 
18S V7 expansion segment sequences were observed, all these 
sequences were excluded from further analysis.

The haplotype network constructed with 27 mtCOI sequences 
was 567 base-pairs long, with 56 variable sites, 3 singletons, and 
53 parsimony informative sites. The average nucleotide com-
position was 30.2%, 25%, 25.5%, and 19.3% for each T, C, A, 
G, respectively, therefore being slightly more AT (55.7%) rich. 
Nucleotide diversity (π) and haplotype diversities (Hd) for each 
population is shown in Supplementary material Table S3. A total 
of  seven haplotypes were detected, with Byeonggok (Fig.  12A) 
having three haplotypes, one of  which was very distinct with 52 
mutational steps to the other two, and was also present further 
south at Jangsa beach (Fig.  1J). Byeonggok beach was the only 
location where two distinct haplotypes were found in sympatry 
(Figs. 1B, 12A). Differences between other six haplotypes were 
minimal, with up to five mutational changes (Fig. 12A), all belong-
ing to lineage A  (Fig. 10). Lineage A had 0.00072 ± 0.00027 π 
and 0.367  ±  0.122 Hd, whereas lineage B displayed no signifi-
cant differences in both nucleotide and haplotype diversity due 
to the small number of  sequences examined. Haplotype network 
constructed based on the Cytb sequences was identical with the 
mtCOI network in terms of  the haplotype distribution among 
clades (Fig.  12B). Our analysis was based on 24 sequences, 
321 base-pairs long. The sequences were slightly richer in AT 
(59.8%) pairs. We detected a total of  eight haplotypes, with lin-
eage B having more nucleotide diversity (0.00328 ± 0.00109 π), 
than lineage A (0.00215 ± 0.0005 π), but slightly less haplotype 
diversity (0.538 ± 0.161 Hd; 0.618 ± 0.104 Hd). Overall, Cytb 
showed a higher haplotype and nucleotide diversity. Results 
of  the mtCOI analysis were mostly derived from populations 
belonging to the lineage A  (Supplementary material Table S2), 
and direct comparison of  lineages had some limitations since 
they were unequally represented in the data set. Comparison 
between lineages using Cytb data was relatively informative, 
and highlights the differences between the two clades and their 
haplotype distribution.

Figure 8. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: SEM image; flagellum of  antenna (A); 
ventral view of  pereonite VII (B); ventral view of  pleotelson (C); basis of  ple-
opod II (D); endopodite of  pleopod II (E); spinular rows of  endopodite (F).

Figure 9. Coxicerberus fukudai, male: SEM image; right apical part of  endo-
podite of  pleopod II (A); left apical part of  endopodite of  pleopod II (B); 
exopodite of  pleopod II (C); exopodite of  uropods (D).
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Detection of  Wolbachia

We amplified only around 200–300 base pairs of  the wsp gene 
region, much less than its anticipated length (575–625bp) when 
using the primers wsp81F and wsp691R (Braig et al., 1998; Zhou 
et  al., 1998; Shoemaker et  al., 2000, 2004; Baudry et  al., 2003). 
BLAST alignment, however, identified Wolbachia sequences des-
pite low coverage. Our analysis using 42 specimens of  C.  fukadai 
isolated from all localities revealed a peculiar geographic distribu-
tion of  the Wolbachia infections. A  total of  23 individuals (55%) 
were detected positive for Wolbachia, all from localities between 
Byeonggok (Fig.  1B) and Imrang beaches (Fig.  1I), whereas no 
infected individuals from the northern sites between Gazin and 
Samcheock beaches in Korea, and Hamakoshimizu in Japan, were 
found (Fig.  1G–S, Supplementary material Table S3). With the 
exception of  Heunghan beach, where six individuals were identi-
fied as belonging to lineage A (Supplementary material Table S3), 
all the other infected individuals belonged to lineage B.

Morphological analysis

All specimens studied were identified as C.  fukudai based on the 
following characters: 1)  antennula with six articles; 2)  antenna 
with six-segmented flagellum; 3)  outer lobe of  maxillula with 
eight robust setae on the distal margin and inner lobe with three 
short apical setae; 4)  male penial papillae with two trapezoidal 
lobes containing distomedial grooves on the ventral surface of  

Figure 12. The plausible set of  haplotype networks of  the mtCOI (A); the 
haplotype networks of  Cytb (B). Numbers in parenthesis indicate the num-
ber of  mutations; letters represent the unique haplotype, which are color-
coded according to the region. The diameter of  the circles is proportional 
to the number of  haplotypes sampled.

Figure  10. Maximum-likelihood (ML) phylogram of  Korean and 
Japanese populations based on mtCOI sequences. These phylograms 
was rooted with Proasellus parvulus YCD534, and Asellus aquaticus FJ749279 
clades. Scale shows substitutions per site. Numbers above the branches rep-
resent bootstrap support and Bayesian posterior probabilities.

Figure 11. Maximum-likelihood (ML) phylogram of  Korean and Japanese 
populations based on Cytb sequences. These phylograms is unrooted. Scale 
shows substitutions per site. Numbers above the branches represent boot-
strap support and Bayesian posterior probabilities. 
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pereonite 5; 5)  male endopods of  pleopod II distally tapered, 
showing incurved lateral margin, several spinular rows on med-
ial margin, and long, twisted appendix masculina; and 6) females 
with ventral semicircular extrusions on pereonite V. We also noted 
several morphological characters of  the Korean male specimens 
that differ from the original description (Ito, 1974). We examined 
the syntype of  C.  fukudai, but could not find any significant dif-
ferences because of  the incomplete nature of  the syntype speci-
men. Comparison between the original description and the males 
from Sokcho, Korea showed the following differences: 1)  one of  
the three setae on the antennular article I  of  the Korean speci-
mens are broom-like seta, but those in the original description are 
given as consisting of  three simple setae; 2) the antennular article 
II in the Korean specimen has one simple and one broom-like seta 
distomedially, but two simple setae in the description; 3) the anten-
nular article IV of  Korean specimens has two broom-like setae, 
one longer than the other, but the two setae are of  a similar size, 
one of  them smooth, in the description; 4) article I of  the anten-
nal flagellum in the Korean specimens is longer than wide (L:W 
ratio 1.58), but it has a ratio of  1.03 according to the drawings 
of  Ito (1974); 5) the antennal article VI in the original description 
has ten setae, thirteen setae in the Korean specimens; 6) the maxil-
lipedal palp articles II and III of  the Korean specimens have one 
and two setae, respectively, one seta on article III, which is situated 
anteromedially, in the original description; 7) the original descrip-
tion and the Korean specimens also have different chaetotaxy of  
the pereopods (Table  1); and 8)  whereas the uropodal exopodite 

in the Korean specimen is armed with ten setae distally (five of  
them broom-like), but there are nine and eight setae, respect-
ively, according to the description. No morphological differences 
between Korean and Japanese females were detected with the 
exception of  the body size (1.13 versus 1.05 mm).

In addition to the differences between the original description 
and our specimens, we also detected an unusual abnormality in 
the morphology of  the antennal flagellum among the individu-
als of  lineage B.  The antennal flagellum of  Coxicerberus typically 
has five to seven articles, and fully matured as well as juveniles 
of  C.  fukudai have a six-segmented antennal flagellum (Fig.  2C). 
Some of  the specimens from Byeonggok and Jangsa beaches (2 of  
the 20 males from Byeonggok and 3 of  the 20 males from Jangsa) 
had an asymmetrical number of  antennal flagella. One side of  the 
antenna had a five-segmented flagellum in contrast to the opposite 
one (Fig.  13E). The following characters underline the morpho-
logical abnormality of  the five-segmented flagellum: 1)  the L:W 
ratio of  article I was identical to the six-segmented one, but one of  
the abnormal specimens had four instead of  five setae (Fig. 13B, 
D); 2) one of  the abnormal specimens had three setae on the distal 
corner of  article II, whereas the normal one had one seta at the 
same site (Fig.  13C); and 3)  the chaetotaxy of  article III of  the 
abnormal flagellum was identical to the normal one, but article 
IV was identical to article V of  the normal flagellum and arti-
cle V was identical to article VI of  the normal flagellum (Fig. 13). 
It seems that the asymmetrical forms lost the article correspond-
ing to the fourth article of  the normal flagellum. Asymmetrical 
forms were only apparent on the dorsal view of  the left antenna. 
Other abnormalities were also observed in the cephalon, such as 
more setae on the dorsal surface than in the normal form (Fig. 14). 

Figure  13. Morphological abnormalities of  the antennal flagellum of  
Coxicerberus fukudai, Male, Jangsa slide no. 20 (A); male, Jangsa slide no. 13 
(B); male, Jangsa slide no. 15 (C); male, Jangsa slide no. 11 (D). Dorsal view 
of  the cephalon. The black square indicates and abnormal flagellum with 
five segments, Jangsa slide no. 11 (E). Scale bar: 50 µm, 1000×.

Figure  14. Morphological abnormalities of  the dorsal setal position of  
the cephalon of  Coxicerberus fukudai. Male, Jangsa slide no. 8 (A); male, Jangsa 
slide no. 4 (B); male, Jangsa slide no. 5 (C). Scale bar: 50 µm, 1000×.
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There were no further morphological differences between the 
normal individuals of  the two lineages, and the size range was also 
similar in males (0.7–0.9 mm) and females (0.9–1.2 mm).

DISCUSSION

Two diverged lineages in the Korean populations

Development of  the molecular tools in the past several decades 
has aided tremendously in biodiversity and phylogenetic studies 
(Pfenninger & Schwenk, 2007; Bradford et al., 2010), and has con-
siderably increased the number of  cryptic species worldwide, being 
evenly distributed among major metazoan taxa and biogeographic 
regions (Hebert et al., 2004; Bickford et al., 2007; Karanovic et al., 
2016). Several studies have shown that the degree of  molecular dif-
ferentiation associated with cryptic species among isopods varies 
among groups (Held & Wägele 2005; Raupach et al., 2007, 2014; 
Markow & Pfeiler, 2010; Varela & Haye, 2012; Yin et  al., 2013; 
Brix et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2014; Hurtado et al., 2017).

Results of  our molecular analysis uncovered diverged lineages 
within the Korean populations of  C. fukudai. Sequences belonging 
to lineages A  and B differed by over 11% in the K2P distances, 
whereas the intraclade distances ranged between 0.0%–2% 
(Supplementary material Table S4). These values agree well within 
intra/interspecific variation proposed by previous isopod studies. 
The pattern of  the Cytb was similar to mtCOI (Supplementary 
material Table S5). Although the criterion for the species delimi-
tation based on this marker is not so well understood as in mtCOI 
(Lefébure et  al., 2006; Costa et  al., 2007; Matzen da Silva et  al., 
2011), most of  the Cytb sequences from Jangsa to Imrang beaches 
form a distinct lineage from the rest of  the Korean and Japanese 
populations (Fig. 11). The haplotype network analysis showed an 
obvious geographical distributional pattern, with haplotypes of  
the lineage B being dominant in the southern regions, whereas 
those of  the lineage A  were dominant in the northern region 
(Fig. 12). Byeonggok beach seems to be the intersection where the 
distinct haplotypes are found in sympatry (Fig. 12A). The presence 
of  cryptic species in the Korean populations is apparent, given the 
lack of  differences in the morphology between the two clades.

High intraspecific molecular divergence rates and low mor-
phological variability detected in the Korean populations are the 
first such case among microcerberidean isopods. It raises another 
question on the multiple occurrences of  cryptic species in mor-
phologically homogenous groups such as Microcerberidae. Given 
the generally accepted mutation rates of  mtCOI in crustaceans 
in the range of  1.5% to 2.6% per millions of  years (Knowlton 

& Weigt, 1998), the two Korean lineages might have separated 
from their most recent common ancestor between 3.6 and 2.1 
mya. Since they have been found together only in one locality, 
their sympatry may be explained by the subsequent coloniza-
tion events. A  very low divergence rates between Korean and 
Japanese populations belonging to the lineage A (Supplementary 
material Tables S4, S5) indicates that the two populations sepa-
rated very recently. Eurasia and Japan were connected through 
the Soya land bridge between Sakhalin and Hokkaido, and the 
Tsushima and Korean land bridges between Korea and Kyushu 
island from the Middle until the Late Pleistocene (Dobson, 1994; 
Millien-Parra & Jaeger, 1999). The dispersal of  lineage A (north-
eastern part of  Korea and Hamkoshimizu) probably took place 
via the Soya land bridge connecting Japan and Sakhalin. This 
may have been the last communication between the populations. 
Some exceptional cases of  minute crustaceans crossing large 
scale geographical barriers have nevertheless been recorded. 
Menzel et al. (2011) listed 61 species of  Mescletodes Sars, 1909 (a 
group of  sediment-dwelling harpacticoid copepods) collected 
from a wide area: North Atlantic, central Pacific, southern 
Indian Ocean, Southern Ocean, and the Mediterranean Sea. 
Easton & Thistle (2016) discovered that some of  the deep-sea 
harpacticoids could have a distribution scale of  over 1000 km 
despite their limited dispersal ability. Some species of  the deep-
sea isopod Macrostylis Sars, 1864 show remarkable distributional 
and depth ranges near Amundsen Sea in Antarctica (Riehl & 
Kaiser, 2012). These authors proposed that, instead of  individ-
ual motility, bottom current and other erosion deposition events 
were much more important factors contributing to such a wide 
area of  distribution. In the case of  Coxicerberus, however, studies 
on the dispersal abilities and survivorship at diverse depth ranges 
are lacking. Most of  the known species were found from marine 
shallow interstitial or subterranean waters around the world. The 
Korea Marine Environment Management Corporation (2014) 
had no record of  microcerberid isopods among the collected 
crustaceans, despite using suitable equipment for meiofauna col-
lection. Although there are cases of  large scale distribution of  
minute crustaceans with weak mobility in deep-sea, it is difficult 
to directly compare them with micrcerberids that live in differ-
ent environments. The hypothesis that the dispersal of  C.  fuku-
dai between Korea and Japan occurred via a land bridge is thus 
more probable than via open ocean. Ito (1974) found a strong 
morphological similarity between C.  abbotti and C.  fukudai, the 
former being reported along the North American Pacific coast 
(Lang 1961). It appears that the microcerberids can achieve a 
wide distribution without major morphological changes.

Table 1. Comparison of  the pereopods armature formula between Korean specimens of  C. fukudai and the original description in Ito (1974). Numbers 
indicate the number of  simple setae; [ ], numbers of  broom setae; ( ), numbers of  short setae.

Basis Ischium Merus Carpus Propodus Dactylus

Korean specimens

Pereopod II 1,[2],(1) 2 3 1,[1],(2) 3,[1],(2) 2

Pereopod III 1,[2],(1) 2 3 1,[1],(2) 3,[1],(2) 2

Pereopod IV 1,[4],(1) 1 3 [2],(1) 3,[1] 2

Pereopod V 1,[3],(1) 2 1 1,[1],(1) 3,[1],(1) 1

Pereopod VI 1,[3],(1) 1 1 1,[1],(1) 3,[1],(1) 1

Pereopod VII 1,[2],(1) 1 1 1,[1],(1) 3,[1],(1) 1

Original description

Pereopod II 1,[2],(1) 2 2 1,(1) 3,[1],(1) 2

Pereopod III 1,[2],(1) 2 2 1,[1],(1) 3,[1],(1) 2

Pereopod IV 1,[2],(1) 2 2 1,[1],(1) 3,[1],(1) 2

Pereopod V 1,[2],(1) 2 2 2,(1) 3,[1],(1) 1

Pereopod VI 1,[2],(1) 2 2 2,(1) 3,[1],(1) 1

Pereopod VII 1,[2],(1) 2 2 [1],(1) 3,[1],(1) 1
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Factors that might have influenced haplotype diversity

The evolution of  mitochondrial DNA can be influenced not only 
by geographical processes but also by factors such as introgres-
sive hybridization, incomplete lineage sorting, and heteroplasmy, 
all possibly leading to the misinterpretation of  the organism’s 
evolutionary history (Barber et  al., 2012). With respect to hetero-
plasmy, several previous studies observed atypical mtDNA genome 
structure in diverse groups of  isopods, especially in the terrestrial 
ones such as Armadillidium vulgare (Latreille, 1804) and Porcellio 
pruinosus Arcangeli, 1935. Both species have a genome structure 
with “head to head” dimers and linear monomers (about 14 kb), 
transmitted maternally, which possibly correlate with the pres-
ence of  heteroplasmy, and is leading to the changes in pheno-
type such as dual expression of  tRNA alanine/valine (Raimond 
et  al., 1999; Marcadé et  al., 2007; Doublet et  al., 2012). In other 
aquatic isopods, Doubl et al. (2012) observed atypical mtDNA in 
Asellus aquaticus (Linnaeus, 1758), and due to the basal position of  
Asellota in the phylogeny of  isopods, the authors assumed an early 
appearance of  the atypical mtDNA in the evolutionary history of  
isopods. There is nevertheless no evidence of  the atypical mtDNA 
genome structure in the suborder Microcerebridea. According to 
Brusca & Wilson (1991), Microcerberidea is assumed to be closely 
related to Asellota, and future studies of  genome structure may 
shed the light on the possible correlation between genome struc-
ture and phylogenetic position.

Maternally inherited microbes, such as Wolbachia, can also affect 
the mtDNA evolution of  the host (Hurst & Jiggins, 2005). This 
has been largely supported by several studies examining the sev-
eral groups of  arthropods (Marcadé et al., 1999; Shoemaker et al., 
1999, 2003, 2004; Baudry et  al., 2003; Dean et  al., 2003; Jiggins, 
2003; Narita et  al., 2006). Among crustaceans, terrestrial isopods 
are well known for a high rate of  Wolbachia infection (Bouchon 
et al., 1998; Rigaud et al., 1999; Stouthamer et al., 1999; Cordaux 
et al., 2001, 2012; Moret et al., 2001; Le Clec’h et al., 2013). A few 
studies on the correlation between the infection and mtDNA vari-
ations have been carried out (Grandjean et al., 1993; Marcadé 
et al., 1999; Raupach et al., 2014). These revealed a negative effect 
of  Wolbachia infection on the host, causing cytoplasmic incompati-
bility (mating between infected and uninfected parents results in 
a high level of  embryonic mortality and male killing). Infection 
can influence mitochondrial DNA diversity, including the num-
ber of  segregation sites, nucleotide diversity, and haplotype diver-
sity (Shoemaker et  al., 2004). Our screening for the presence of  
Wolbachia in the populations of  C. fukadai showed a high infection 
rate in the B-lineage populations, whereas the lineage-A popula-
tions were much less affected, with Wolbachia detected in only 
one locality (Supplementary material Table S3). Our results also 
showed that infected populations had higher haplotype diver-
sity. This observation is not well matched to those of  previous 
studies on the effects of  Wolbachia infections, since they indicate 
a decrease in haplotype and nucleotide diversities in infected 
populations (Dean et  al., 2003; Shoemaker et  al., 2004; Hurst & 
Jiggins, 2005; Gerth et  al., 2011). All the southern populations 
from Byeonggok beach (either belonging to lineage A or B) were 
infected, whereas all other northern populations (only lineage 
A) were not (Fig.  1, Supplementary material Table S3). It also 
remains unclear whether temporal sampling at different localities 
and seasons could possibly cause infection rate directly, a problem 
already addressed in Raupach et al. (2014).

Morphological variability of C. fukudai

Although we failed to recognize meaningful differences in the syn-
types (25-VII-73, 9-VIII-67a) due to their poor preservation, sev-
eral morphological differences were observed between the males 
of  Korean C. fukudai and the original description (Ito, 1974). The 
differences were mostly related to the chaetotaxy of  appendages 

and the L:W ratio of  the antennal flagellum. Such differences in 
chaetotaxy sometimes can occur via allometric development and 
damage caused by sampling or dissecting. Ito (1974) mentioned 
that his description of  the endopod of  the male pleopod II was 
not certain due to the magnification limit of  his microscope. If  
this is true, the morphological difference we have found may be 
the result of  Ito’s misinterpretation of  the character. It is thus hard 
to tell whether these represent intraspecific variability in C.  fuku-
dai or are indication of  morphospecies until the type material is 
thoroughly examined. No significant morphological differences 
were found in females, but female morphological characters are 
often not enough for delineation of  isopod species and several 
similar cases have been reported in other groups, Haploniscidae 
and Macrostylidae (Brökeland, 2010; Riehl & Brandt, 2010). The 
Japanese locality from where our samples were collected is the 
type locality of  C.  fukudai, Hamakoshimizu, Hokkaido. Ito (1974) 
stated that many specimens were also collected from Tombetsu 
beach on Hokkaido (about 212 km north from Hamakoshimizu), 
but he did not provide any comments on the possible morphologi-
cal differences between the males of  the two populations. There 
are several cases of  microcerbrids (M.  abbotti, M.  remanei, and 
M. anfindicus) having a wide distribution and a very subtle intraspe-
cific variation (Baldari & Argano, 1984). Since we already found 
potentially cryptic and sympatric species in Korea, it is possible 
that Hamakoshimizu beach hosts true C. fukadai and another spe-
cies, which we collected and found also in parts of Korea.

We found morphological abnormalities in several specimens 
of  lineage B. But since the abnormalities were not detected in all 
specimens of  lineage B, they could be considered part of  the phe-
notypic plasticity. Similar asymmetric variation was also reported 
from a single specimen of  M. anfindicus, showing a curious abnor-
mality in segmentation of  the endopodite of  the male pleopod II, 
which resembles that of  the pereopod (Baldari & Argano, 1984). 
Application of  more sensitive methods for detecting morphologi-
cal differences, such as geometric morphometrics (Klingenberg 
et  al., 2000, 2003; Karanovic et  al., 2016) could aid detection of  
different morphological species in the C. fukadai complex.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

Supplementary material is available at Journal of  Crustacean Biology 
online.
S1 Table. Specimens used in the molecular analysis.
S2 Table. Results of  DNA diversity analysis.
S3 Table. Comparison of  Wolbachia infection rates.
S4 Table. K2P distances of  mtCOI among the sequences.
S5 Table. K2P distances of  Cytb among the sequences.
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